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AND HOW STEREO STUDIO MAKES IT EASIER TO PUT IT THERE
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3300 PRE AMP

If you could tippy-to- e into the sugarplum
dreams of the state-of-the-a- rt stereo buff, you
would discover these Marantz components
would be at the top of his "Santa, please..."
list. And, in time, for Christmas, Stereo Studio
gives you a special package price on all three:
the superb Model 3300 Stereo PreampControl
Console, with THD and IM distortion at less
than 0.02, and frequency response 0.25 dB,
20 Hz - 20 kHz! The Model 120 AMFM Tuner,
with built-i- n oscilloscope, Gyro-Touc- h Tuning,
and output level controls. The Model 250
Power Amp, with 125 watts RMS per channel
into 8 ohms, both channels driven, total harmon-
ic and IM distortion less than 0.1, 20 Hz --

20 kHz! (The Model 240 Power Amp carries
the same electronics specifications, but does
not have the illuminated meters or front panel
controls.) Marantz and Stereo Studio 3 year
parts and labor warranty on all three units.
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250 POWER AMP

REGULARLY $1,319.00
CHRISTMAS PRICE . . . .

SAVE $231.00

OR: 3300 PREAMP
120 FM TUNER
240 POWER AMP (same power as 250, but without

Regularly $1219.00 QOA
front Panel meters

Christmas price .... jfCiPCiP
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SYSTEM 2

Our System 2,..for a bit larger budget, offers
more power and larger speakers. That means
better capability of filling a medium-size- d room
with sound, and more bass response.

Control center is the Superscope R340 AMFM
Stereo Receiver, which delivers 24 watts RMS
and includes provision for four-channe- l sound.

Turntable is the BSRMcDonald 310 AXE,
with elliptical stylus cartridge, cueing lever, base
and dust cover. Harman-Kardo- n HK20 speakers
deliver a virtually flat response across the audible
Irequency range, list phici:: $:iuuo SYSTEM PRICE
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Perhaps, even with the generous price; reduc-

tion, the Marantz components are still not quite
what you (or your budget) had in mind. True

components with our three year warranty are
still within your reach.

Our System 1 will provide realistic sound at
levels high enough for small to medium-siz-

rooms, the control center is the Superscope
R330 Receiver. An AMFM Stereo Receiver,
the R330 offers 18 watts RMS, and an army of
convenience features like precision rectangular
pushswitches, balanced flywheel tuning, and a

professional-styl- e sliding graphic balance control,
The turntable is a BSRMcDonald 2G0 AX,

complete with base, dust cover, and ADC mag-
netic cartridge. Speakers are by West ok, and
come in your choice of four grill colors.

list PHicf- $?8y.nu SYSTEM PRICE 239.00
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148 GatewaySENNHEISER HD414 OPEN-AIR- E HEADSET

List $42.90 Reg. $36.95
SHUREM93E CARTRIDGE

List $49.95 Reg. $25.00

AR 2AX SPEAKER
List $139.00 Reg. $106.00

SUPEREX PRO BVI HEADPHONES
List $60.00 Reg. $49.88

SHOPPING HOURS
DOWNTOWN:

Weukdays 9 5:30
Thursdays till 9

GATEWAY:

Wookdays 10-- 9

Saturdays 10 5:30
Sundiiys Noon - 5 THE BEST BUYS ON QUALITY COMPONENTS
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